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OUOT,ATION NOTICE

Date up to which the rates are to remain firm

fbr L4llUU

uperscriPtion : Quotation lor thu purchase of iN4odicine dispensing cover-MCH PharmacY Main Sto

pply of Lhc tuaieriais specified in the schedule afiachcd

be
be for delivery of the afticle s a1 the Place men tioned beiow the

scliedule. The necessary superscription, due date for the receiPt of quotations, the date up to which thc

rates will havc to remain firm for acceptance and tl-re uame aud address of offrcer to whom the quotattott ts

to be sent are uoted above' Any quolatton received after the time fixed on the due date is liable to be

rejcr:1ed 'l'he maxisrt:,,'t period required for delivery of tl-re adicles shoirld also be mentioned, Qrrotations

nci( sttPu lating period oifimrness and with price variatton clause and/or 'subject to prior sale' condition are

r tlie su

tiable to be rejected.

Tlreacceptanceoftlrequotatiorrswillbesubject,totlrefollowingconditiorrs:
\ lt. 

,,

l.Acceptance of the quotatio, constitutes a concluiled contract: Nevertheless' the successful tenderer

rnust withi* a fortnight/a ,ronth uft"r-i1," acceptance of his quotation fumish 5 per ce,t of the

amount of the contract as security deposit ani execute un ug'""'n"nt at his owt1 cost for the

,ri"iu.,oty fulfillrnent ollhe cotttract' if so required'

2.withdrawal from the quotation afler ii-i, u"""pt"d or failure to supply within a specified time or

according to specificaiions will entail cancellation of the order and purchases bei,g rrrade at t1-re

offerers expenses from elsewhere, any loss incuned thereby being payable by tlie defaLrlting party'

In such a, eve*t the Gove'r*ent reserves also the riglit to ,"movih" defaulter's name from the list

of Government sufpliers permanently or for a specified number of years.

3^Samples, duly list'J, should be for-warded if called for under separate cover and the unapproved

samples got back as early as possible Uvtl1e offerers at their own expenses and the Government will

in no case be liable for any .*p",-,r"r' on account of the value of the samples or their transport

charges, etc. In case, the samples are sent by railway; therailway receipt should be sent separately'

, a,d not along with the quotatron,,n"",tL qr'rotation will be opeled oniy on the appoi,ted day and

cle,rurrage will have to be paid if the railway parcels ur" ,-,oi cleared i, time' Quotations for the

supply of n',ateriais are liable to be rejectea uni"" samples' if callecl lbr of the materials tendered for

are forwarded. The approvecl samples mayr oi' may not be retr"trncci at the discretion of the

undersigned Samples sent b1' V'P Post or "freight to pay" will not be aoccpled'

4 No representatior for eurra.c,orr.rcr.,t or p.i"" orJ" u"""pi"d will be consiclciccl clr'rritrg tlre ctrrrctrcy of

i l-)i:pctl:.'ttii ccl.,,er.i8',1 ?<''..) -P.ci-11-i:icc1 qUal.l1itj,. 100(j\)(i nos (PitINTE,I})

,,),. i)isilert:liir1.; (]o\loi.., j4;<10 :Lri . R'tr.1tlit.:ci quarrtit.y-i(10000 noS |PRINI.II]D)



6.t['any liccusc or permit is requirecl, tet]clcrers rnust specifl in their quotation and also state the

,111111,.,r it1 l() \^llolll application is to [rc tltitde ' i^-r...^rc "1,^,,1^ he r

7.The c}uitatior.r *uy u" for the entire or part supplies' But the tenderers should be prepared to cary

out such portio' of J* ..rppti". includi in theii quotation as may be allotted to tirem'

g.(a) ln t:ascs *t,"r" a sttccessful teuderer, after trraving made partial srrpplies fails to fulfill tlre

contracts iu full, all or arry of the materials not supplied 
'nuy' 

ut the discretion of the Purcirasing

Office r bt: lturc:'asec1 b1, r,,eaus of another tender/quoiation or-Ly negotiation or frol the next higher

leudertl who hacl o{'{ered to suppiy alrlacly alrcl tl-re loss, ,if uny' J'u'"d to the Government shall

rhcrcby rogcrrrc' rvit. such slrrls as *"r;;''ni:; Uy;'- e;t'"'nn.'*nt towards daprages be recovered

froni tire de{'ar-rlting teuderer' 
ged for the materials *ot s,ppiied,.the

(b)Even in cases where uo alternate purchases 1re 
ar:an

proportionate portiotr of tire .r""ur[f-a"posit 
based .o'i'l'" -cost of the materials not supplied

at the rate shown ir-r the tende. ot',tr. defaulter shall be forfeited and balance alone shall be

(")';Yl;,i of n.io,ey due a,d payabre to rrre contractor (including Security Deposit returnable

ro hiur) undel this corrtract *^y ;;';p;ropriateti by the Purchasing Officer or Government or

any olher person autl'rorized Uy Corlinnient and set-off against any claim of the Purchasing

()ill,:eL or Covetititlc'il1 for r.t''" puy''"nt of u sum of -on"Iy arising-out of or utrder any other

contracl urade by the contra.dlb, *i,1, the Purchasing cfircer or Governnient or arry utirLi

persoll autliorized by Governmettt'

9.'l'hc prices qr-roted should be inclusive of all taxes, duties' cesses' etc'' which are or may become

payablebythecontractorunderexistingorfuturelau'sorrulesoftliecountryoforigin/supplyor' .t.iir"ry during the course of execution of the contract'

t0 (a) Ordirrarii-v paymenls will be roui" or-,ly after the supplics are.actr"ally verified and taketr to

st<tck br.rt in exceptionaI cases" pur,rrntr'rUgiriirst saiisiaclory shipping documents including

.efiifrcares of rnsura*ce wi, bd ,rua" ,p io';dE;;;;, ;f the varue bf iire materials at tlre discretio,

ol. Cove.rurent. Ba*k charges inctrrrecl in 
"o,-,,-,e"tion 

u'ith payrnent aealnst dollmqnts througlr bank

rvill be tr-rthe acccrunt of tlle contractor. il-r"fin*,'will produce stamped pre-rece-ipted invoioes iil all

. cases where r,ayl-rlents (a,1va,celfi^al) l.or reiease of railwal'receipts/shippi,g docurneuts are made

tlrrtxtgh ljartk-' ln erceptional case s 
1'here 

tire stamped '"""iptt 
of the firrns are not received for the

pa1'rnents 1in uarun""lthe unsta,rp"a.*"",piof the Bank (i.e. counterluils of pay-in-slips issr'red bl

the Bank) ufon" *uy f'e accepted as a valid poor for the-payrnent made'

(b) l'he tendere., ,rr"rr quoi" ulso tt"t" f erci,.'tuge of rebatl (discount) offered by them in case the

payment is rnade prornptly within hft"", d"aysiwithin one month of taking delivery of stores'

10. Any suur of money due and payable io ,n" ,u"""ssful tenderer or contractor from Government shall

be acijusted agui,',st aili Sulli of ,oo.r"y due to Goverxnelt fron:' hirn under any other contracts'

11. Special conditions, if uny, printed on the quotation sheets of the tenderer or attached with the

tetiderwillrrotbeapplicabletothecorrtractunlesstheyareexpresslyacceptedinwritingbythe

5.Arr5, tt.tclliPt on the part clf tencle.re.rs o[ their agents to influence the Officers coucertled in their

' 
irt,'rrr-,, by personal ca'-'uassing will clisqualify the tenderers'
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